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Move 
with Ease

We'll move you any place, anywhere, any 
time. Just count on u» to save you work 
and worry ... to handle all your posses 
sions with greatest care. Safe Storage 
Service. Free Estimates.

CALL FA 8-7021 NOW!

Coff ui for rffpeWofafe spttdf tervic* ... no 
job foo big or loo irnoll

Across the Hall or Across the Continent
. TORRANCE VAN & STORAGE CO. 
21809 S. WESTERN AVE.—CALL FA 87021

NEW BOWLING CENTER . . . Completion date has been set for Dec. 15 for 
a new 40-lane bowling center to be constructed on the Del Amo Shopping 
Center area, It was announced here yesterday by Coldwell Banker & Co.,

leasing agents for the development. The new center, to be known as Del 
Amo Lanes, will be opon 24 hours a day, and will Include a coffee shop seat- 
Ing 100 persons and dining room facilities for .140 persons.

Von Leer Promoted by 
Great Western Savings

Appointment of Howard Van 
Lri'r of 37H2 Via I.a Selva, 
1'nlos Venles Estates, as assist 
ant manage.!1 of the loan dlvi. 
sion of Great Western Saving 
and Loan Assn., l/>s Angeles, 
was announced by John K 
Marten, president.

Van Leer will assist the loan 
division manager in the mak 
ing of loans for construction 
and purchase of homes. For 
merly he held the position of 
assistant malinger of the loan 
appraisal department. Van 
Leer was fiivst associated with 
Great Western in 1950 as an 
appraiser in the Crenshaw Of 
fice and later as assistant chief 
appraiser and also in the loan 
collection department prior to 
his promotion as vice presi 
dent in 1957.

Torrance Man Named 
Insurance Co. Agent

Appointment of Harry Young 
Jr., 2815 W. 178th St., as agent 
for the Robert C. Maas agency 
of Prudential Insurance Co. 
was announced yesterday by 
Robert C. Maas, manager.

The Youngs, who have resid 
ed in Torrance for 14 years, 
have two children.

THE EXTRA ROOM AT A LOW PRICE 
ANYONE CAN AFFORD 

No Money Down ... 5 Years to Pay
• RUMPUS ROOMS • GUEST ROOMS
• DENS • BEDROOMS • OFFICES, ETC.
No! a pra-fob tonitrudlon—pralltd by •ngine.n. Save tiundrtdl 

by our pravtn comtruction. Fully guof dolla •d.

Nu-Way Construction Co.
"Satisfied Customers Our Best Recommendation" 
849 WASHINGTON BLVD. . . . MONTEBELLO

_______m MMti w«it it Houmixl Blvd.

VISIT OUR FURNrSHED MODIl 
DAILY OR SUN. 10 A.M. TO t P.M.

for FREE Estimates
RA. 3-3391

lo Obligation 
Night Call ColUtf

Mmttbilli Arti
PA. 8-8515

ED. 1-7311
Orarlit Co»nt|f~ 
Kl. 3-0417

TE. 5-8321 ZE. 8515 
Toll Fril

Korean War 
Muster Pay 
Deadline Due

Veterans who served In the 
armed forces during the Kore 
an War (June 27, 1950 through 

i Jan. 31, 1955) have until next 
| Thursday, July 16, to claim 
mustering-out pay if they were 
discharged before July 16, 
1952, it was announced here 
yesterday by Bessie D. Sloe- 
necker, assistant director of 
the Veterans Service Center.

Members of the armed forces 
below the rank of major who 
served during the Korean War 
and who were subsequently 
discharged or released under 
honorable conditions are pro 
bably eligible for the pay, she 
said.

Application for the pay must 
be made to the service in 
which the applicant served. 
Addresses and assistance with 
the applications may be obtain 
ed at the center, 1628 Gram- 
ercy Ave.

... Newfon
(Continued from Page 1)

of El Segundo, Manhattan 
Beach, Hermosa Beach and 
Redondo Beach, as well as in 
the unincorporated communl 
tics of Carson, Lomita, and 
Dominguez.

A MEMBER of (he Redondo 
Elks Lodge and the Eagles, 
Newton resides with his wife, 
Margaret, at 508 Marine Ave., 
Manhattan Beach.

In commenting on his resig 
nation as field deputy, Super 
visor Chace stated, "Mr. New> 
ton will be hard to replace, 
But I have never stood in the 
way of an employe when an 
opportunity for improvement 
presented itself. He has served 
the County of Los Angeles and 
its fourth district supervisor 
faithfully during the past six 
years and has been a credit to 
county service."

A successor Is expected to 
be named during the coming 
month.

Take a FREE trip to 
HAWAII 1r ACAPULCO!
Register Now at Harbor Savings. Also, See Hundreds of Surprise Gifts

You can win a FREE trip to Hawaii   or to romantic 
Acapulco   for two by registering1 , adults only, at 
Harbor Savings before Wednesday morning, July 15, 
when drawings will be held.

There's absolutely no other obligation, and you don't 
have to be present to win. Just come in and sign up!

But that isn't all, Come in and see the hundreds of 
FREE, surprise gifts for every visitor. You'll be 
astounded at the quality of these gifts.

... Teachers
(Continued from Page 1)

A native of Long Beach, he 
attended the Pacific Bible Col 
lege, Upland College, Clare- 
mont Graduate School, and 
Peabody College, where he 
won a master's degree. He is 
married.

Beaudet, 28, lives at 632 
Could Lane, Hermosa, and lias 
taught in Torrance for four 
years. He is a native of Can 
ada and graduated from 
U.C.L.A. He holds a master's 
degree from Long Beach State. 
An Army veteran, he is mar 
ried and has one daughter.

Dunworth recently received 
his doctorate from the Univer 
sity of Southern California. He 
has been principal at Casimir 
for the past three years, previ 
ously serving as vice principal, 
teacher, and special education 
consultant in Torrance and 
San Diego. His wife, Lavona, 
is a curriculum coordinator at 
North High School. They live 
at 2460 Torrance Blvd.

Principal at Howard Wood 
School since it opened in 1954,1 
Evans will leave his post on 
Aug. 1. He previously was an 
attendance supervisor In Tor 
rance and Fontana. He has 
been active in Cub Scout and 
YMCA work while here. He 
and his wife, Margaret, and 
their three children live at 
1212 Felbar Ave.

ATTEND CONGRESS
Dr. and Mrs. Alien L. Pyeatt 

of Torrance were among the 
more than 1,100 optometrists, 
wives and children who attend 
ed the 62nd Annual Congress 
of the American Optometric 
Association, held in Dallas on 
June 28 to July 1, at the Stat- 
ler Hilton Hotel.

Torrance Boy Enters 
Orthopaedic Hospital

Reginald Darley, 4, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald R. Dar 
ley of 24244 Los Codona Ave., 
was recently admitted to Los 
Angeles Orthopaedic Hospital, 
which is currently conducting 
a drive to raise $6,500,000 for 
a new children's center.

VAN SEZ:
Do you know you can 
not see steam or elec 
tricity? You can only 
see the effects of them. 
Think that overl 

You can see the effect* of 
quality, tool Longer wear, 
beauty retention, plus many 
other hidden asset*. Yet 
quality costs very little more 
initially . . . much les* In the 
long run. For floor cover 
ings, shades, etc., check 
with Van's first ... get the 
real facts on quality.

VAN'S
SHADE & LINOLEUM
CARPETING — DRAPERIES 
ALUM. AWNINGS—SCREENS 
FORMICA — FLOOR TILES

722 AVALON BLVD. 
WILMINGTON-TE 4-6405

.. Council
(Continued from Page 1)

disputed two feet of unusable 
pavement.

A SCHEDULED hearing into 
proposals to lease the 9-acre 
corner of the airport at the 
northeast corner of Crenshaw 
Blvd. and Pacific Coast Hwy. 
was delayed for three weeks 
while backers of at least two 
of the proposals were asked to 
ubmil information about their 

financial ability to develop the 
property.

Mayor Albert Isen said yes 
terday he still believes the city 
should develop the property 
tself, signing individual leases 
for stores and shops.

IN ANOTHER action by the 
council, a 15-man committee 
was authorized to plan develop 
ment of the SOacre civic cen 
ter.

Each councilman would ap- 
joint two men to the commit- 
,ee and the 14 thus appointed 
would select a 15th to bo the 
chairman, under the terms of 
a proposal made by Council 
man Jay Beasley.

City Attorney Stanley Kernel- 
neyer was instructed to draw 
,ip a resolution forming such a 
committee.

CHINESE BIRTHS
Free China's birth rate of 

49 per thousand is about twice 
that of the U.S Free China 
claims 1000 million popula 
tion, according to United Na 
tions estimates.

Open Won. thru Thurs. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Fri. 9 a.m.-7 p.m

and Loan Association
1613 South Pacific Coast Highway

South Rodondo Beach, California • FRontiur 8-2211
Joteph A. Wall, president

Harbor Savingi tervoi Rudonclo Boach, 
Hollywood Riviura, Rolling Hillt, 
Huloi Verdtn Eilalet, Torranr.e, Wullerlo, 
Mcinhullan and Hurmota Bgtich

;twp.^!j)i||jj^

Good
Grades
Are In
Sight

$«nd your youngsters off to school with the keen 
•/•sight th*y n»*d to Mp them achlev* b»tt«r 
grades and • brighter fwturt. Well do our pan 
by checking their vision and fitting thwn wHti 
glasses, If necessary. CaH for appointment today.

DR. G. E. COSGROVE
OPTOMETRIST
135 S. Pacific Ave. 

Redondo Beach FR 2-6045
"Qlasaei Htro «r§ Never Expensive"

Open 
9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

We Specialize 

in Teaching Tiny 

Tots and Adults

24444 Hawthorne Blvd. — Torrance
(3 Blocks South of Highway 101)

BUDGET v 
GOLD WAVES

Lovelier for summer with 
cool, easy-care stylet, 
that are beautifully cas 
ual. One of tlio infinite 
stylings of "CROWNINO 
GLORY."

You'll Be PleaionHy Sur 
prised At the Difference 
"Speclalliarlon" Make*

INQLEWOOD TORFUNre
2<V No. Market ||15 SaiUni Ave 

OR I-9-I80 FA 8.9930 
- Noith (Next noor 

Muclo O Day >

,PLlA5li mSINT THIS ADV. FOR SHCIAl


